Stephenson County Antique Club
Membership Meeting
September 16, 2012

Officers Present: Larry Buttel-Pres., Bunky Mease-Treas., Michelle DeBoer-Sec.
Officers Absent: Ronald Piefer- V. Pres.
Directors Present: Peg Althoff, Kerry DeBoer, Jerry Klever, Lucille Lee, Eugene McMahon, Steve
Rognas, Becky Taylor.
Directors Absent: Joe Stebbins and Bill Stimpert

Larry called the meeting to order at 1:30 pm
Doris Last read the memorial report
Last meeting minutes were read and approved
Treasurers report was read and approved

Larry hauled wheat to Flagg to sell. Lamm Bros. let us use their trucks to haul it at no cost to the
club. It was suggested that we sell wheat next year because it was thought we could make
more money on it. Others suggested that oats sell quicker. It was tabled for the board to
decide.
One of the people wagons will be taken to Beltline Café to advertise upcoming Train of Terror
dates. Dates are October 6, 13th and 20th. Volunteers are needed on flat cars, caboose and to
help decorate train station for upcoming dates. Ida may need volunteers at lunch stand also.
There are three spots on the left of side track that need to be filled with scenes yet. Contact
Ronnie Piefer if interested.
Soup Days will be October 6 & 7 from 11am until 4pm. Ida will send a sign-up sheet around for
ingredients needed for soups. Thanks to those who’ve already donated.
Larry suggested that Greenfield’s be contacted about picking corn out early and chopping stalks
so fields can be used during Fall Harvest demonstrations. Dates for Fall Harvest are October 20
& 21.

Nina Mueller has resigned doing the flea market and Ed Keech has resigned doing camping
duties during the annual threshing show. These two spots will need to be filled before next
year’s show. Contact Larry Buttel if interested.
September 22nd is the deadline for next newsletter.
It was question if we should have a show next year. Club lost money again this year due to date
changes. The fair board is locked in at their date until 2013 season. Next year will be our 44th
year. Massy Ferguson will be the feature exhibit. Gasoline alley will exhibit Stover line. Ed Keech
to call Harry Bowen to see if he would be interested in being in charge of the feature or know
someone who can.
Train of Terror posters are available for those who want to take and post at businesses.
Congratulations to Jerry and Kay Klever on their 40 years of wedded bliss!
Goody bringers were Judy, Betty, Esther, Ida, Jerry, Kay, and Lucy.
Motion to adjourn meeting by Spencer Yeoman and 2nd by Kay Klever

